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Democratic Ticket.
Fur Pre-.iJ- . nt:

G ROVER CLEVELAND Of New York.

For Vice Freuideul:

ALLEN G. TIIURMAN 0 Olilo.

For Frenidiiritiul Electoral

W. II. EFFINGER, Of Multnonmli.

E. R. HKirWOIlTIT, Of Umatilla.

W. K.BILYEU. Of Linn

Some Keanoim Why.

"Why are wiig" no much liiijlior in pro
tecteil Aim-rii- i 111 mi in (re.t tmilu Kiiuliwd?"
nik (lie in ti who attriliute every blemiing of
(bis favored luud to Lib linen.

Thexe ro sum of (he rations why, given
by the N. Y. World:

HccHiiHo the United Stttos Live an aren
of 3,6iKl,00U iunre milm of territory, while
Great lirituiii Iibh 12l,f7U.

liccuuHe the United States have a popula-
tion of only 14 to the Hquare mile, while
Great Britain hub !!8G people crowded upon
the name opitce.

lieeniiHo the United Rtiitos contain over
4.000.UOO farms that produced in 1H87, a
vdu of over $2,213,0) (J,OU, while Great
Britain in auhject to the curae of entailed
status aoA vuhI unproductive preserves.

ItecaUHe the Uuited Htatel have 150,000
mill of railway, while Great Britain hat
but l'J.UOO.

Because the United Stated are richer in
minea, quarried, foroxU and other uutuial
proiliictiuiin, nud alTuril a greater divemtty
of climate, noil uud omployiuciit to their in-

habitant thuu any other country iu the
world.

BecuUHe, in addition to thin greater field
and demand for labur, the inlolliLjeu"(), en-

ergy aud productive nk ill of our working
people HurpiiHH iIioho of uny other nation.

Thee are Rome of the reaHoua why wage
are higher here than in England, have

been 80 under low tariM and high
tiiriff alike, aud would be no if there vfure

no turilL

And Still Another.

A P. Filch, the Republican CiingriHHnwiii
whii ri ppaenH the gieat wnrkiiiguieu's ,dih
trictolNi w Yurk City, baa rehigned his
membership in llle Uepubliean orgallintiuli
and ih mil for Cleveland anil turifl' reform

tp the cheup whiaktiy of the R pub
Ihmii tdulluim,

Filch in a mail of great Ktieiiglli amoiiL!
the workingini n uud bin hiti hnhiu to tin
Miikn ot the Di inocrney with that of Heuiy
George Higiuli. h that the gn at body ot Aiucr
ican labnreritdo not want cheaper whihki y
and chuitier Inliumi, but they do wiml
cheapeicliilliii g, fuel and food. The pro-
tective tinilTlN no hing unli hh it prutecta one
cliisM ui tli. upei, he of another. The era of
tariir refm m Ih at huii'l

Wlu-u- t Market.

San FuANciaoo, Aug 21. There la soim
ngiintion in grain eiirlcit owing to a
Hiiiideu mid m ii kod advance in the pi ice of
wlimit, Tne market hiiH been Htiniigthuned,
and prims gradually ailvanring lor Hevural
dav, and ill m morning ' Hpot wheat iu the
market rxuulied ifl.il) pirce.ilal. Theiiuo-tutio- n

fur apot wheat a week ago wa$1.4l Y,

(ti'lAl", ripnculation Win biit,k tli in mum
lug. Buyer 'M, wheat opened nt 1.(!4,
and ros at nuuu to fl.fij, with liberal huIh
from thin figure. The udvauce wan gradual
till $1 iW, waH reached, when there wait a
alight nactiou and III" market closed at
tlM. Thin option tmld at Sl.GT'JC" 1.07 i
a wuuk ago, At the afternoon hckmihi ot
the call buiitd buyer '8 advanced to $1X8.
and c'hiHed xtrong at that figure,.

We are in receipt of extract fiotn the of-

ficial records of the peiihiou bureau, which
reveal the follow iug (nets: Since the inaug-
uration of 1'reNideiit Cleveland ho bun H

proved, or allowed to becomo lawa over 121 Hi

private actHgrautiugpeiiHioiiN while but lii'H
private peiiHionaulN ereappr'VHl or ulloweo
to beoomn la wa by limitation, during the en-

tire twenty-fou- r .yearn that the Republican
party wan iu power. Thero in little doul't
that before the prenent rongrc udjourus he
will have approved or allowed to become a
law by limitation, nearly or quite an many
private peuhlou acta an all of the Republican
prenideuufruin Liucoln to Arthur. The
above HgnrcH, taken from the otllcial record,
ahow beyond cavil or (juration that no Hucb
liberality to r their widows, or-

phans aud dependent relatives iu the nutter
of eminUH, wuh ever hIiowu by any admin-ist- r

iiiou iu the hUlory of the republic, aud
that uo loruier adiuiniHtration haa ever ex-

tended the ui ii li i II ee nee of the govern in eiit
to no many of ths beuetlciaries of the pul-
sion laws as l as the ndmitiiHtrulion of l'n di

lit Clevelai d.

Lane county will probably raine for ex-

port thin year 8iK),H(MI biiHhela of grain. I'll ih
will require 4(HI,l)U0 aackn, which at the
prescut piicea will cunt the farmer $3.i,l0o.
The sack buniness in prot eti d by a 40 per
Cent, duty, hiiiI the fuiinem of Lane county

rv taxed over fit, (HH) ur Uearly two cetilc
per bunln I exliu lor Micka. Fariuemwhn
yon growl about the low price of grain and
Lard tiuief, n member that .you ure paying
twiioeiita a brinbel on your grain iulo an
OVeirtiing Fi di ral tleanury, uud that I be.
Milln bill pmpiwiH to uiliuit Mick. tree. The
people of Lain couiny do not have a hiugb
uidnMtry that in drawing a Hiilmidy from the

"Vernuii lit in Ibe tdmpe of a protective
tiiritl, while on iitaily eeiy uriicle iu nxe mi
the (ui in. Iii f e ykoiknbop aud in the house-bol-

U fXbuiliiiiUt tux is levied ranging
fiom forty lo one liiiudied pi r cent. Froii cl

youiitt Ivis by v..tiug li.r fner, fnin r rade,
lusieiid of tiyiiig to build up Home oilier com-

munity

Importer of paup r labor Mortou gave
$j.")(iu to llie peuple of Ireland timing the
famine a few years ago. that's nothing
A D' uiocral by the n oun of James (Kirdou
Bennett, a "free-tiader- " gave
t UMi.tHHI ui that time, and Saiuili I J. Tlldi 11

doiiadd f J5.1NJ0, with the pioviNO, that the
ft ahoiild imt be made known during bia

ifetime. Morton is richer than either ot
thc meu, and tberetor gave verv stingily.

Jnst iniagiiii. the bowling timi wuuld lx,
if Allen O. Tburmaii owned n bank iu Lon-

don, aud wst diiector of a Hritn.li railroad
couipeting with Ami rienn linen. But it is
well enough (ur Levi 1'. Morton, who will
spend bin Knglinb gold for the Reiuiblicau
party. Brilinliguld, Cobilenclub, freetrade
money is to be uhI by the Republican poity
this campaign, aud uo one cuu deny it.

That HutNUous 'welcome "f Blaiue in
N-- w York eont tJO.lloo. It cniue out of
Brother Lvi P. Mortuu'i barrel.

"Democratic iiifgt w" U an OrTMiiiunisni.
There are T.bi Oof ih-- in New toik City.

Why did the pric of wool advu, wlien
lis Mills bill pused Ui Uuuse?

The New York Hop Crop.

Rhaiiok Kpiunos N. Y'.. Aug. 20 Indi
cation!, now for higher prices for bops are
very good, who In Id 87 nopn
have been alinont begging to H' II fur aome
time, but all at once, as the new crop in

alxuit to be hurvented, ihe country in Mwarm- -

mg with Imyera endenvoring to contract lor
the growing crop n( 15 centn, and i.i Rome
illHliincen IS cents in offered. It in fntimated
that New York fitatc will yield about one-ha- lf

an average crop thin year. The price
for picking ibis year is 5n cents a bux, with-

out board, Mid 2" cents where the picker is
boarded. One of the causes for th shrink-
age of the crop is nun scald, which uflects
the crop over a aide district. Many yards
have suffered from lieavv storms. No lice
have appen d ss yet. R guhir picking will
begin all over tho stale September 4.

Bent on Buiiiinir the Country.

Marshall Fields, of Chicago, proprietor of
the largest drygoods store n America, has
announced Lis intuition to vote for Cleve-lan-

be supported Blaine three years ago.

The average Webfoot sucker, who believes
that tfie sun rises and sets because of our
high tariff, may wonder at Mr. Fields trying
to ruin the conntry, when he has more in-

terests at stake (ban almost nny other man
in the United States. On bis side Mr. Fields
may wonder at the gullibility of the said
suckor, who would believe that a man of
his intelligence, is trying to destroy bis own
fortnne.

Coming- - State Elections.

Fonr more stntra will hold elections prior
lo the presidential election in November,

The Arkansas state election will be held
on the first Monday in September.

Next cornea the Vermont eleciion, on the
first Tuesday in September.

Maine follows with an election on the see,-on- d

Monday in September.
Georgia will hold an election on the first

Wednesday in October.

We clip the following from the New York
Sun (Iud.)of Aug. 15, 1888, to show how
betting stands in that city: "Phil Dwyer,
the famous horseman, is willing to take
advantage of any Republican euthnhiiiHiu
that may have been engendered by the
Blaine epixodo, Ed Merriam who is in Wall
street by day and at the Sturtevaut House
nights, returned from Saratoga yesterday
morning commissioned lo bet $5,000 or any
lurt of H on Cleveland's election for Phil at
"dds of $100 lo $75. Some olher friend of
ibe level-heade- horseman has another
$5,000 lo place on the same conditions, but
his name could imt be learned lit the Sturte- -

van t lust night. ,

A Stiiaw. A cnimerciul tnivelir who
was in Salem yesterday ipfonned a reporter
that while at Eugene City s f w days ago he
mid several other "knigbis of the gripsack"
made up a complete list of the commercial
travelers, who made periodical trips through
'he valley. They counted 1 13 of them and
out of this number 104 were Ri publicans,
nine Democrats and uury a probi or mug-

wumps iu (he lot. Salem Staiemnau This
is a sample lie circulated by Republican pa-

pers. There have been ui re than nine
Democratic commeicial travelers here during
i he punt ten days. A traveling salesman
iliforms us thai there were eight Democratic
drummers iu AnIiIiiihI lust Sunday.

A Smoiit Bi.a.k La-it Friday morning a
night lamp in the residence of Mr. Oren
M iore exploded just an h" was arising. It
was put out by vigorous work. Daiuay s
nliht.

Notice.

Farmers if you want money bring nil your
old iron, copper, brass, etc., to W. Salidein,
lie pays the highest cash price. New Y'oik
Store.

Notice.

Dr. Jones will leave Sept. 1st to remain
several monlhg. Ho wishes lo notify every-
body that during bis absence his practice
will be left in charge of Dr. II. F. McCor-iihi'- k,

who will give it his careful nttentiou.
All pci'Mins indebted to Dr. Jones are noti-

fied to call uud nettle at once. Those who
do not, ho will take it for granted, that they
wish their accounts handed to a collector,
who will proceed to collect them forthwith.
He wiidics to thank bis friei.ds for the many
kindnesses extended to him while iu Oregon.

Kriuisse & Klein have a genuine Peble
goat luiltou shoo for $2 00 iu ull Sizes from
iyt Ul R E.

Not ice.

Chan. Baker has leased the Baker house
from Mrs. Baker and purchased the

All bills previous to Aug. 13 ure pay-
able by mid lo Mrs Baker.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omct at Roskbi'iio, Dr.;
An. 21. 1KH8. (

XTOTICEI3 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ll the fiilliming-name- settler luin tiled
notice of to make final proof .in
support of hiii claim, and that said ppnf will
be mail hefnra the .liid.e, or in bin abenee
hefure the ( 'lerk nf the County Court of Lane
Co, Or., at Eugene City, Or., on Friday, Oct
5, 18St. viz: Albert Dunet ,
S, No 6 lOfl. fr the Lot 3. Sec IH, Tp 17 S, It
I Font, W M. lie names the following

to prove bin colitinnous resi lenen upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz: .)ame-O'Brie-

Oeorge O Clark, James K Kennetly.
C E Potter, all of Leaburg, Lane ('o. Or.

('HAH. W. JoH.NSTOV, Register.

GRAND

Excursion East
VIA

NORTHERN PACIFIC R,l
Cheapest rate ever made from the Pui iti

Coust to tho East.

$80. 80. 80.
For round trip from nil points in Oregon and

Washington Territory to

Columbus, Ohio, St.
Paul and Chicago.

Tickets for sale

September 3, 4 ami .1,

Good (o return to October !ilit.

Join the G. A. R. speci.il train carrying
Oregon and Washington Territory

Department to the

22 NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT, GAR,
Which meets in

.'olitmliiiv, sept. Mf '88,

This rats is open for everylwsly. Not neces-
sary to be air. A. Ii, iif order to get this
cheap ticket. Parties desiring to do do can
have use of free berths iu tourists sleeping rrrT
For further information call nn or address

. A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst Gen Puss Agt N P R R, No 2

Washington St, Portland, Or.

A

LINE OF

cm

THE STATE

Agricultural College,
CORVALLIS. OREGON.

Term ('(iiiinidicea Wednesday, Septem-
ber 12, 18UU.

FACULTY.
A full corps of experienced Professors and

Teachers.
COURSE OF STUDY.

,1 irau.ed expressly to meet the demands and

lieeim of the farming interests of the State.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
For studei.t over 15 years of a,' who desire to

enter the College but are not inquired to
entur College classes by examination.

MILITARY TRAINING.
To the extent required by law.

BUILDINGS.
Large, Cnuiiiindiou and Well Ventilated.

LOCATION
In a cultivated and Chi istjan eiuiiuiunity, und

one of the healthiest ill the State.
EX t'ERI.MENTA L STATION,

'irculsrs, containing matter full of interest to
ftinners, will he regularly issued and copies
mailed to each patron of tie College.

k EXPENSES .

Reduced to loweft figures. Two or more free
scholarships from every county. Consult
your Comity Superintendent.

We confidently appeal to the farmers and
(ranger of Oregon to ptrnui.e the only
nchool establii-he- by Oregon for the promotion
of her agricultural iuteretitH.

For catulogue or other information address
B. L. ARNOLD, President,

Corvullis, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omo: at Roskhuko. Oh. 1

. Aug. 21, m. )

AJOTICE IS HEREBY (ilVEN THAT
the fol'owiui; limned nettler has filed no-

tice of hi intent ii.n to make final roof in sup-
port of his claim, and that aid proof will be
made before the Register or Receiver f V. S
Laud 01 lice at lioseburg, Or., on Thursday,
Oct 11, 1KSS, viz: Edward If. McUowan,
Homestead Entry No SOM. for the N E 1 of S
W 4, N A of S K . and S E i of N W J Sec
10.Tp"US, R West, VM.
- He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
nf said land, viz: Samuel Snyder, Nathan
Croyv, d II Crow of Oinro, Lane Oo.Or., O Cj

Cartwri lit, of Eugene City, Lane Co, Or.
Ciias. W. Johnston, Register.

Cash for Wheat
The highest market price paid at

Eastland Wilson's
On 9th street for Wheat.

Shoes, Hats, Caps and Clothing at
LOWEST 2ES,.TLE3S.

UNDERTAKING!
I ni;ike u specialty lxth for quality of goods and prices to

suit the times. Country orders solicited. Liberal discount
for cash accompanying orders. Orders promptly attended to
loth by mail or telegraph. Satisfaction ii 11 Si ran teed

COMPLETE

Call and see me. J. E. REAM.
CnriiiT Willnmi'lte nud Seventh Streets, Eugene City, Or.

Btrrisarvjea
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California - Manufactured Goods.

POKTKK, SLESSlNGKlf CO.'S

$3.75

SOLID vSOLE LEATHER-SOLES- .

BEST CALF SOLE LEATHER CCUNTZR3& SEWED BOITjMS.

from quality

1?'0tu I'air will Outwear two Tairs Eastern-mad- e $1 Shoes.

EVKKY PAIR WAHRANTED.
For Sale in tLU City and in every town ou the Pacific Coast.

AT

Glorp Crowned Giant of the Show World.
A hlAi.. AM) COAITLKTIO MIIt!U)U oFv.,()NIJKJll.-xi-

10 ACRES CROWDED WITH FASCiNATIHO AMA7EWEKTS.

1WO LIU, lil.lLLIAM' AM) l'.LWII.DRi.l (i VV. R Full M A XCF.S AT-- X

Eugene City, Or.,
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29th.

NOTL -- The iirninciTiiciitii of t lie Aitn-riiM- Showiiien' Poi.lc! L.?uuu will in.vint
othur Circim fiom visitiiu KaiMie City thin hwi.ii.- - Kdit.or. '"I

SELES BEOS'
CHEAT CIRCUS, ELEVATED STACE.

REAL ROMAN HIPPO OROPtfiE

And 5'Continent Menagerie.
of Kiiith'ii illiiHtriuim Miiiiiir.aiiil Arenic Champion, I'ritirie Hi'i'fu. 1 i lriine Cel K

ritiiw, Marvullimn Human I'lieiioinuim nud liftiest Zoolotrii.'ul TriMnurm
.MiTh'eil MarHliHlril 111 u (. iiniai C iiinr:illllii Unitv.

$J,5id,(JU0 liirtstrd fur llt Public Jlelnlutnm.

!

All

mill nwl

Aehutl lhiiii Exii,My j.j.
II ii in an liium-iimtidi- i t'onl'iuiiiilod hy iti St u pcuiLxis .Mauitiulc.

mmmmmmmmm

ThE ONLY COMPLETE, PERFECT AND SUMPTUOUS REPRODUCTION
OP THs

n n I ! ni i n i i riiinnace?, neveis ana biaai.oriai toiiis 01 mim Home!

IX NK.WILY m YKARS:
00 Knliuli and Kentucky TlinroiiKlilirv!ii 111 Snul-xtinii- Strnj(,'li'i for Sn,.rvmcy! Kimnriou- -

lone I rikvk rmir J uin' Aroimo, One .Mi If.

Notai ly and I riiuiiiliaiitly Ruiiifnrce l thi- - Scini wi'h tl.j One Tmveriny, Kinjjly Figure u
Wintfin Ro'iiiincu,r a Tm a tkt n t mrn a tttto t

VIlV.ll I lO.l l.MlDIIOl HI' Ml IV n'llilai;
AND HIS GIFTED

Only f:;il-Gro- wn PA1 of BL03S Sweating s:irP4P3T AMI.

"Ue'vHtint Km in tl.n List."
3QQ rilKNOAlEX.AL A11KN1U Alt'. I.SlX 9Q UAZZLIN'O ACTS.

Snitch A'lik'ti's, AnUiian .MUors J.iii.nn v ..Mm vtlii i'lnl Oiintiv 1miI'h)ii
Coniliinatioii. iu ilarinu' anil iitTlnriniiiii'in .m lh r I.. i im tj. Nnawt

and yellnw haf Not a che4nnt on tin- - iiriwiiiiiiii'. I ifty ca of wild heHKtu- -l
a univermil n'H.'X f savaje life. 'I uvntv riro Iihih.'b ri.!i!.-- mid driven liyl
one man, ami that inau THE OflKAl' (f'DKl.L. Oreat.H, uiMiid.nt. ni'wt funnmrt mid hwtl
trainoil licnl of t'lephantH on Anicriran null iiirlitlim: "K.iiali." the ciil"-- l. all "veri.hud"W-
inr central figure of hi ra''- -; "Siil," tin- almost human ci" n . :li:i'i' . und '!n' milv hal.y ele
phant on the enntincnt. IV, rlem, n ti'-- , rnvaily riilenii.Tit. ('aiadi- niieuril.K on the I

(juiiiic iiiiiriiiiu'iiiniei) at luociucK ewr iiiormiii.'.
m una vjcmrmwm&xK. iw

Isual i'opuliir l'ricos of Admission 1'erJ'orma tiers at ('ttstoiimi v Hours.

i lie IOiund-Tri- i hxciimiiim. Tickets, including mlmi-M- to llie sh.ivv, lur sale at all

station on me u. i;. Ii. li. le station aentx for 'iiiti.:iilai'H.

Also Exhibit at. ALI5A.N Y, August 27 i RoSEHUliti, Anynst ); MKDl'ORD, August 3L

for Infants and Children.
"Cmiitoria is ao well adapted tocMdren that

I rocoinrnrnd it as superior to any prescription
i.own to mc." 1LA. AarHsa, M. D., t

lil So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

rM V

ever

Castorla e:!-- 9 CnV. Contpattnn.
Pour fttmr.acii. D.a.va'i'.i, Eructation,
Kill3 Worriia, sice), nud promotes dl- -

peMjp.i.
WiLuout injurious medication.

Tn Centaur Compact, 77 Murray Street. N. Y.

TIE KEASOU".
WALKINGPHAST j Why all who want Bargains go to

UPPERS,

..
'

1

IC
Is that you can Ihiv more Goods of First- -

5n Jclass quality for less money thtr.elsewhere as
The Greatest Leader eviT Produced on tiie Pacific Coast, our large

Manufactured
,ZA.jSPRliG AND SU&ltVIER STYLES)

Of Ladies, Misses and Children fine Shoes and
ami Slippers have arrival and we are pn-jwr-

1 to show the

public the LARGEST ASOUTMK. C or' Uouts ami SIioo

tiroulit to Enene Citv.
Custom work and Uepairin,' nc itly ,mii jiiotiiptly dr-ne- .

No trouble to show goods. Oil! and 1 convinced.

KRAUSSE & KLEIN.


